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Two years  ago the Pub lic  Health Service began a program to e rad ica te  
Aedes  aegypt i  (the yellow fever mosquito) from all the s t i l l - in fe s ted  a reas  
under United S ta tes  re sponsib il i ty .  T h is  mosquito is notorious as a vec to r  
of human d i s e a s e s :  of yellow fever, h is to r ica lly  one of the most dreaded 
p es t i len t ia l  d i s e a s e s ;  of dengue fever, often called  “ breakbone fever”  
because  of the pain i ts  victims suffer; and of other hemorrhagic fevers, for 
example, a severe  new type now epidemic in the Orient and moving slowly 
w estw ard .
Here is the story, briefly, of why th is  mosquito must be e rad ica ted ,  
of how the erad ication  program works, and of what has  been done thus far.
rog ram s to control Aedes aegypti, 
the yellow fever mosquito, date back 
to the turn of the century, when it was 
f i r s t  learned that this insect spreads yellow 
fever from  person to person. For cen turies 
yellow fever was ram pant in trop ical 
regions of Africa and Am erica, often ex­
tending to tem perate  a reas  in violent epi­
dem ics during the sum m ers. In the New 
World, these epidem ics struck  po rt c ities 
all the way from  Buenos A ires on the south 
to Boston and Philadelphia on the north, 
occasionally even reaching to inland c ities. 
In one great epidem ic — in New O rleans 
in 1878 — 27,000 people came down with 
the d isease and m ore than four thousand 
died.
Proof that Aedes aegypti sp reads 
yellow fever was announced in 1900, and 
the knowledge was put to im m ediate use. 
In Havana, Cuba, in 1901, a campaign 
against Aedes aegypti was successful and 
the city was com pletely r id  of yellow 
fever. In the city of Panam a, which was 
plagued with yellow fever, an Aedes 
aegypti control program  in 1904-1905 r e ­
sulted in eradication of the d isease. The 
re su lts  of these d rives and of ea rly  w'ork 
in various countries of the A m ericas led 
to the belief that yellow fever could be 
ERADICATED by tem porarily  reducing 
Aedes aegypti breeding in key c ities  of 
endemic a reas .
E arly  Aedes aegypti control program s, 
together with a complex of p re s su re s , did 
indeed re su lt  in a dram atic decrease  in
yellow fever, w'hich continued alm ost 
through the 1920’s. In late  1927 and early  
1928 alm ost a year passed  with no cases 
reported  anywhere in the hem isphere.
The United States experienced its  la s t 
epidemic in 1905; and until the advent of 
a ir  travel, this country’s protection against 
epidem ic yellow' fever seem ed assu red .
However, other A m erican countries were 
not so fortunate. In 1928 there wras an 
explosive epidem ic in Rio de Janeiro , 
which had been free  of yellow fever for 
20 years. Following this, there were a 
num ber of sm all, widely separated  out­
b reaks in Colombia and Venezuela. These 
epidem ics could not be traced  to any urban
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source, which was a p a rt of the c lass ica l 
epidem iologic p icture.
Over the next few y ears , yellow fever 
WITHOUT Aedes aegypti was seen on 
num erous occasions, p rim arily  in ru ra l 
a reas . W here had the seeds of the unex­
plained cases and outbreaks come from ?
Investigations using ever-im proving 
techniques led to recognition of a wild 
cycle of yellow fever that ex ists com pletely 
apart from  the urban cycle. In this sylvan 
cycle, the yellow fever v irus is transm itted  
among monkeys and possibly o ther wild 
ve rteb ra tes  by fo re s t m osquitoes that b reed 
in tre e  holes and o ther wild s ite s . They 
seldom  find their way into human habita­
tions, and th is only when a village or home 
is adjacent to fo re s t o r jungle. However, 
people who go into the trop ical fo re s ts  or 
work near them can become infected by 
these wild m osquitoes, then unwittingly 
c a rry  yellow fever back to th e ir  home 
community, There, if Aedes aegypti a re  
p resen t, a new urban cycle of the d isease  
may begin.
Recognition of sylvan yellow fever and 
of the m echanism  that converts it to urban 
yellow fever gave urgency to Aedes aegypti 
control effo rts. In the endemic region of 
the New World, the num ber of Aedes aegypti 
control p rogram s burgeoned.
The countries that pioneered control 
found that they could erad icate  this m os­
quito from  large land a reas , but could not 
stay  r id  of the species unless their 
neighbors likewise w ere free  of it. Thus 
the idea em erged that hem isphere-w ide 
erad ication  would be necessary  if the gains 
made by any single country were to last.
Form al proposals for hem isphere-w ide 
eradication of Aedes aegypti date back to 
the early  1940* s. Bolivia, the f ir s t  country
to erad icate the species, proposed to the 
conference of the Pan A m erican Sanitary 
Bureau in 1942 that m em ber nations under­
take eradication of th is vector.
A ctivities w ere lim ited  during World 
W ar II, but at the PASB Conference in 
1947, a form al resolution for p rogram s to 
be conducted by all infested countries and 
te r r ito r ie s  of the hem isphere was signed 
by the m em ber nations, including the United
States. Within the next ten y ea rs , a total 
of 42 eradication p rogram s were in some 
stage of p ro g ress .
Although the United States was among 
the nations signing, no program  was sta rted  
here  at that tim e. As a re su lt of s tr ic t  
enforcem ent of international quarantine 
regulations and of constant surveillance, 
coupled with the safety to us inherent in 
the eradication p rogram s in Latin A m erica,
the United States rem ained  free  of yellow 
fever.
While th is country did not feel the 
urgency for Aedes aegypti eradication that 
was felt by countries near the jungle 
re se rv o ir  of yellow fever, U. S. officials 
were not indifferent to the problem . On 
two m ore occasions — 1961 and 1962 — 
th is country com m itted itse lf to conduct a 
program  of eradication. Also, between 1957 
and 1961, the Communicable D isease Center 
of the Public Health Service conducted a 
p ilot eradication p ro jec t at Pensacola, 
F lorida, to determ ine the feasib ility  of an 
eradication program  here , to devise 
methods of eradication based on the use of 
modern m ateria ls  and equipment, and to 
develop cost figures a s  the basis  for 
program  planning.
The f ir s t  positive move toward ac ti­
vating an eradication program  for this 
country cam e in 1963. At the specific r e ­
quest of the P residen t, the 87th Congress 
appropriated funds to begin lim ited opera­
tions. Late that year national headquarters 
for the program  was established in Atlanta, 
Georgia, with the activation of an Aedes 
aegypti Eradication Branch in the Com­
m unicable D isease Center. Field operations 
were begun the next year, 1964.
The a rea  of infestation that our p ro ­
gram  will deal with includes ten south­
easte rn  States, Puerto  Rico, the Virgin 
Islands, and the island State of Hawaii. 
The accompanying maps show (1) the p re­
sumed status of infestation in the total 
program  a rea , (2) the a rea  where opera­
tions w ere conducted in 1964, and (3) the 
total a rea  operational at the end of 1965,
1 H  INFESTED OR PRESUMED INFESTED 
1 1  UNINFESTED OR PRESUMED UNINFESTED
The area of infestation that our program deals with includes 10 southeastern States, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the 
island State of Hawaii. Resources initially available were used to activate projects in Florida, Texas, Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Islands.
f— 3 O P E R A TIO N S  3 6 4  ! 3 I  O P ERA TIO N S THROUGH 1965
Initial operations were concentrated in areas where Aea'es 
a e g y p t i  infestations were high and climatic conditions 
permitted continuous breeding. Activation of the program 
in southern Texas minimized chances of A e d e s  a e g y p t i  
from the United Stotes reinfesting neighboring Mexico.
Expansion of the program in 1965 continued concentration 
of resources in areas most favorable to mosquito breeding.
Sceft Fferite Wtff* 
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Eradication of any insect from  a large geographical a rea  is  m ost difficult. In the case  of Aedes aegypti, a ll in­
festations m ust be found, and all breeding 
sources m ust be trea ted  with insecticides 
o r rem oved. During the attack phase of 
the program  in itia l reductions in Aedes 
aegypti populations may be dram atic. But 
as the species becom es sc a rc e r  and there­
fore  h a rd e r to find, and as it  becom es 
increasingly to le ran t to the insectic ides 
used, a much g rea te r  effort will be r e ­
quired. Once the species seem s to be 
absent, a considerable period of diligent 
inspection and reinspection will be requ ired  
to confirm  this status. If during th is veri­
fication period the species is  not found 
again, eradication can be form ally declared.
Aedes aegypti is  generally  found in 
c ities  and towns, though ru ra l  infestations 
a re  not uncommon. In an infested com­
munity, breeding is apt to be heaviest in 
neighborhoods with poor environm ental 
sanitation and a profusion of suitable con­
ta in e rs  near human habitations, A quick 
look at the biology of this mosquito will 
show why this is  true  and will provide an 
understanding of the method of attack 
against the species.
Aedes aegypti is  not a strong flie r, 
hence spends its  lifetim e near the place 
where it hatches. The fem ale lays her eggs 
at the surface of the w ater in a container 
with firm  sides, cementing them there with 
a substance from  her body. She never 
deposits them in a dry container, and never
in w ater confined by earthen walls or 
banks. If the eggs rem ain  wet, m ost of them 
hatch within a few days. If the water 
evaporates — or is  otherw ise lost from  the 
container without disturbing the eggs — 
the adhering eggs dry out but rem ain  alive 
and ready to hatch when the container again 
receives w ater. The dry  eggs can rem ain  
alive for long periods, some for a year or 
m ore, then hatch when im m ersed  in w ater.
After a b rie f period  as larvae, o r wig- 
g le rs , and then as pupae, the adult insects 
em erge and soon a re  able to fly. They mate 
within a day or two, and the fem ales r e ­
main fertile  for life. Shortly a fte r mating, 
the fem ale seeks a blood m eal, human blood, 
is  possible, and soon is  ready to find w ater 
in a suitable container and s ta r t  the life 
cycle all over again.
The lis t of d iscarded  and infrequently 
used item s that se rv e  for Aedes aegypti 
breeding is seem ingly endless: used tire s ; 
old w rappers and containers made of 
p lastic , g lass , cellophane, w aterproofed 
paper and other m ateria ls  that w eather 
away slowly or not at all; old appliances 
and p a rts ; toys; junk autom obiles; tubs, 
buckets, and o ther seldom -used v esse ls  left 
upright in the open; pet w atering dishes 
and b ird  baths; ornam ental u rns and o ther 
decorative item s; containers for rooting or 
growing plants in w ater; and so on at 
length. In addition, the species will b reed  
in tre e  holes, in w ater cupped by palm 
fronds, and in other suitable natural 
recep tac les.
L IF E  C Y C L E  OF THE A E D E S  A E G Y P T I  MOSQUITO
Mosquitoes need water in which to hatch. A mosquito begi ns 
as an egg (1), then hatches into a larva (2), then rums into 
a pupa (3), and the pupa turns into a mosquito (4). The mos­
quito then flies owoy from the water to find a meal of blood.
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Childrens playthings, particularly when neglected, can collect enough water to allow A e d e s  a e g y p t i  
breed ing.
Junk such as this can produce prodigious numbers of A e d e s  a e g y p t i .
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Tires are a preferred breeding container for A e d e s  a e g y p t i .  Often they serve as a 
means of transport from infested to uninfested areas.

As the species becomes harder to find, a search is made for adult A e d e s  a e g y p t i .
The inspector uses a chloroform tube to capture and kill the adults.
Eradication operations m ust be pur sued 
on p rivate  p rem ises , since the grounds 
around homes and businesses a re  the site  
of m ost of the Aedes aegypti breeding. To 
get at this g ra s s - ro o ts  problem  m ost ef­
fectively, the eradication p rogram  is  being 
conducted cooperatively by the Public 
Health Service and the health departm ents 
of the States involved. The program  is 
financed with federal funds and is  under 
the general direction of the Public Health 
Service; but each of the cooperating States 
con tracts  to e rad ica tes  Aedes aegypti from  
within its  boundaries, using federal funds to 
pay its p rogram  costs.
For operational purposes each con­
tracting  State is a separa te  p ro ject in the 
total program . The Aedes aegypti E radica­
tion Branch assum es responsib ility  for 
overall policy, planning, and guidance,pro­
vides training, re se a rc h , and other sup­
portive serv ices, and p ro cu res  and supplies 
the necessary  equipment and m aterie l. The 
State health departm ent c a r r ie s  on the day- 
to-day operations in a m anner com patible 
with the overa ll erad ication  plan and with 
polic ies of both the Public Health Service 
and the State.
A pro ject staff is  headed jointly by a 
P ro jec t D irector, rep resen ting  the State 
health departm ent, and a P ro jec t Officer, 
represen ting  the Public Health Service. 
Below State headquarters level, the pro­
g ram  is  se t up in operating a re a s  of one 
or m ore counties, each headed by an a rea  
superv isor and one o r  m ore assis tan t a rea  
superv iso rs , who a re  federal em ployees, 
with som etim es a State rep resen ta tive  as 
a counterpart for the a re a  superv isor. At 
Branch headquarters and State and a re a
levels in the p ro jec ts , staff m em bers are  
professional people, i .e .,  entom ologists, 
engineers, vec to r-con tro l specia lis ts , 
san ita rian s , health  educators, and o thers  
a s  needed.
The la rg es t segm ent of staff is  made 
up of inspecto r-sp raym en  and the ir fore­
men, who are  State em ployees. These are  
the men who work from  door-to-door in­
specting for Aedes aegypti, spraying as 
needed, and teaching the im portance of 
container rem oval o r p roper management. 
They a re  in daily contact with the public 
and som etim es a re  the only contact between 
the p rogram  and the people.
Because of their c ritica l position in 
eradication operations, these men are  given 
intensive tra in ing  in a ll aspects of the 
program  before they a re  assigned to the 
field. This train ing  includes the biology 
of Aedes aegypti as it applies to opera­
tions, the best approach in contacting 
householders and other p rem ises  occupants, 
the techniques of inspection and treatm ent, 
and the necessary  records-keeping  and 
reporting. The train ing courses s tr e s s  the 
need for these men to explain the program  
at every  opportunity, and to encourage ihe 
c itizens to help by elim inating actual and 
potential breeding p laces from  their 
p rem ises .
The inspector—spraymon must be tactful in dealing with the public. Here he 
shows the householder that a ¡or of plant cuttings in water has attracted A e d e s  
aegypti.
Sampling the water in on old tire. Using the power sprayer.
Workers recruited for operations must be given essential training. Here a motion-picture crew on 
location is “ shooting'’ a training film.
Operations personnel learn to make tentative identifications of mosquito Larvae without the 
microscope . . .
9
. . . and to use the microscope for positive identifications. They also learn to keep 
records on the source of larvae, the type of container collected from, and other pertinent 
information.
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The inspector learns the most likely places for hidden containers.
Unless p r io r  surveys in the community 
have determ ined locations of Aedes aegyptl 
infestations, inspections m ust be conducted 
on a house-by-house basis  until infestations 
a re  found or the a re a  is  declared  aegypti- 
free .
When infestations a re  found, actual and 
potential breeding sources a t the infested 
p rem ises  and in the surrounding a rea  are  
trea ted  with insectic ides. T reatm ent is 
repeated  at in tervals until Aedes aegypti 
is  eradicated.
Insecticide is applied to artific ia l 
w ater-holding containers such as d iscarded  
t ire s , buckets, cans and bottles. The in­
secticide is d irected  at the mosquito larvae, 
although there  is some coincidental control 
of adult m osquitoes. As a general rule, 
the men who serve  as inspecto rs also 
c a r ry  out the spraying phase of the 
program .
The spray  crew s utilize a varie ty  of 
equipment adaptable to e ither light o r heavy 
infestations. The heavy power equipment is 
e ssen tia l in a re a s  of high infestations, such 
a s  u se d -tire  lots, junkyards, and in some 
instances around houses in lower socio­
economic a reas  where environm ental sani­
tation may be poor. Hand sp ray e rs  o r other 
light equipment se rve  adm irably in clean 
neighborhoods where breeding is a t a mini­
mum. Power sprayers mounted on trucks are used 
infested neighborhoods.
Hand sprayers are used in neighborhoods with few infestations Close-up of truck-mounted power sprayer.
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Public cooperation is  essen tia l in the 
eradication program . But it can be assu red  
only if people a re  knowledgeable about 
Aedes aegypti and the method of attack in 
use  against the species. To this end, 
pertinen t knowledge is provided to the com ­
m unity through m eetings with community 
leaders, through the new spapers, over 
radio and television, and by every other 
p rac tica l m eans. The people a re  en­
couraged. . .
To p e rm it inspections, and insecticidal 
trea tm ent when needed;
To rem ove all unnecessary  containers 
and junk that can b reed  Aedes 
aegypti;
To care  for needed w ater containers 
in a way that prevents aedes aegypti 
breeding.
Children collecting junk and placing it at the curb for Community-owned equipment and personnel removing ¡unk.
pick-up.
Special com m unity-sponsored cleanup 
campaigns a re  desirab le . They may be 
lim ited to portions of a city with particu ­
larly  heavy breeding, or they may be con­
ducted city-w ide. These cleanup ac tiv ities 
a re  c a rr ie d  on by existing official and 
voluntary agencies of the community, 
working cooperatively with the p rog ram ’s 
a re a  offices. Thus, im provem ents need not 
be re s tr ic te d  to elim ination of Aedes aegypti 
breeding containers, but can also include 
the rem oval of breeding and feeding ac­
commodations of o ther m osquitoes and of 
rodents and flies, as well as improved 
esthetic  considerations in portions of the 
community where such values a re  often 
neglected. Citizens participating in the clean-up drive.
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Voluntary cieon-up in a residential neighborhood.
A commercial premises participates in the community clean-up.
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Citizens demonstrate care of the bird bath and container removal.
Boy scouts gather up ¡unk on a vacant lot.
ix months after activation of the Aedes 
aegypti Eradication P rog ram  in the 
United States, a nucleus staff had been 
form ed to initiate operations. Work was 
begun in four p ro jec ts: Puerto Rico, the 
V irgin Islands, F lorida, and Texas. In 1965 
the program  was extended to Hawaii, w here 
th ree islands a re  known to be infested. At 
the p resen t tim e (February  1966), opera­
tions a re  being extended to many new areas  
in Florida and Texas, and into Alabama, 
Georgia, and South Carolina. In subsequent 
years , there will be fu rthe r program  ex­
pansion until Aedes aegypti has been erad i­
cated from  all te r r ito ry  under United States 
responsibility .
By the end of 1965 (see accompanying 
maps), 45 operational a rea  offices had been 
se t up in the four original p ro jects. These 
p ro jec ts had 1,587 State em ployees and 
108 Federa l em ployees working full time 
toward eradication. Equipment utilized in­
cluded 1,064 hand sp rayers, 241 power 
sp ray ers  mounted on trucks, and 643 other 
vehicles.
Although the m ajor eradication effort 
through 1965 was centered  in the four 
initial p ro jec ts , activ ities of a less  con­
certed  type w ere ca rr ie d  on elsew here. 
E arly  in the program  rapid surveys were 
made throughout the infested region to in­
dicate the extent of Aedes aegypti d isper­
sion and to delim it m ore p rec isely  the ma­
jor a reas  of infestation. (See map page 3.) 
Also, mobile trea tm ent operations were
c a rr ie d  on in the a reas  where infestations 
appeared to be light o r  scattered . While 
close surveillance will be kept in these
areas , it is not anticipated that a large  
force of people will be required  until v e ri­
fication of eradication is necessary .
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Area offices have been set up to begin operations in 1966 in Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina.
During the f i r s t  two y ears  of operations 
many problem s have come to light. For 
example:
The distribution of Aedes aegvpti is 
much m ore w idespread than originally 
anticipated. In some States the species 
is  firm ly established in m ost of the 
m unicipalities and surrounding ru ra l 
a reas .
Containers with unhatched eggs, p a r­
ticu la rly  vehicle t ire s  and ja rs  of w ater 
containing plant cuttings, a re  con­
tinually being moved from  place to 
p lace. This p e rm its  the introduction 
or réintroduction of the species into 
clean a reas .
In a few m ainland localities and in 
Puerto  Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
Aedes aegypti shows res is tan ce  to 
DDT, the insecticide generally  used 
in the program . This problem  is  being 
solved by the use of malathion, one of 
the organic phosphorus compounds. 
Other insectic ides a re  presently  being 
tested  fo r possible use  should they be 
needed la te r  on. Methods to detect 
insecticide res is tan ce  a re  being refined 
and incorporated into all p rogram s.
In some P rogram  a reas, Aedes aegypti 
b reeds readily  in natural containers 
such as tree  holes and w ater-holding 
plants. To find these breeding s ites  and 
to tre a t  them without damage to the 
plants req u ires  the use of special equip­
ment and m ethods.
The plan for program  operations in­
cludes continuing resea rch , both in the 
laboratory  and in the field. R esearch  
activ ities now in p ro g ress  include:
Testing the d ispersa l of insecticides 
by a irc ra f t
The use of fogging m achines to dispense 
insectic ides against adult Aedes aegvpti 
as a supplem ent to larviciding
The development of a safe insecticide 
fo r use In s to red  drinking w ater
Development of sensitive detection de­
v ices, such a s  the oviposition trap, 
which is  p articu la rly  a ttractive for the 
Aedes aegypti fem ales and thus gives 
an indication of the p resence  of the 
species
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fKedes  a e g y p t i ,  c a r r i e r  of  on e  of  m a n ’s m o s t  f e a r e d  diseases,  is 
m a r k e d  for e r a d ic a t io n  f r o m  th e  W e s t e r n  H e m is p h e r e .  T h e  l a r g e s t  
r e m a i n i n g  i n f e s t a t i o n — in the U n i t e d  S t a t e s — is no w u n d e r  a t t a c k .
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